ABSTRACT Both native and invasive species that form forest understory layers affect tree seedling establishment worldwide. We compared the density and survival of canopy tree seedlings under and outside patches of the native shrub, Asimina triloba (L.) Dunal (Annonaceae) (pawpaw). We also conducted a manipulative experiment to determine whether above ground or below ground competition was more important in seedling growth and survival. Above ground competition was manipulated by tying back pawpaw stems and below ground competition by trenching the perimeter of the study plots. Overstory density (measured by a canopy densiometer) was greater under pawpaw than outside pawpaw. Tree seedling density was approximately three times greater outside pawpaw than under pawpaw over the range of sites. Seedlings under pawpaw were both younger and shorter than those outside of pawpaw. Survival varied by species. Acer saccharum seedlings were about one and a half times more likely to survive outside pawpaw than under pawpaw. Prunus serotina seedlings were about three times more likely to survive outside pawpaw than under pawpaw. In contrast, pawpaw did not affect the survival of Fraxinus spp. seedlings. The combination of above ground and below ground factors was more important in the survival and growth (measured by biomass) of planted A. saccharum seedlings under pawpaw than either above ground or below ground factors alone. Given that conditions such as elevated deer herbivory and tree diseases may provide opportunities for pawpaw to expand, continued attention to the pawpaw understory is warranted.
INTRODUCTION
The emergence, growth, and survival of canopy tree seedlings are essential to forest regeneration. Canopy gap formation (Runkle 1981 (Runkle , 1990 McCarthy 2001) and deer herbivory (Rooney and Dress 1997, Frelich 2002) can influence forest structure and composition by impacting seedling establishment and survival. The presence of an understory layer also influences seedling establishment (Royo and Carson 2006) . Tree seedling growth and/or survival are reduced under Arecaceae (Denslow et al. 1991) and Gleicheniaceae (Walker 1994) in tropical environments, Poaceae (Taylor et al. 1995) in Japan and China, and Dennstaedtiaceae (de la Cretaz and Kelty 1999) in the eastern United States.
Shrub understories also decrease seedling density, growth and survival (Beckage et al. 2000 , Nilsen et al. 2001 , Clinton and Vose 1996 , Collier et al. 2002 , Lei et al. 2002 , Fagan and Peart 2003 , Gorchov and Trisel 2003 , Lambers and Clark 2003 . This effect has been found with invasive shrubs outside their native range, such as Lonicera maackii and Rhamnus frangula, as well as shrubs in their native range such as Rhododendron maximum, Buxus sempervirens and Juniperus communis. In the Southern Appalachians, seedling densities for at least six canopy tree species decreased under R. maximum (Beckage et al. 2000 , Nilsen et al. 2001 , Lei et al. 2002 , Lambers and Clark 2003 . An understory of L. maackii decreased both species richness and seedling density (Collier et al. 2002) , while removing the shoots of L. maackii increased the survival of four native tree species that were transplanted into plots with the shrub (Gorchov and Trisel 2003) .
Resource limitations caused by shrubs likely affect different species in different ways.
Eastern forests are generally populated by a mixture of hardwoods that respond in speciesspecific ways to spatially heterogeneous light and soil resources. Shade-intolerant species maximize whole-plant CO 2 exchange in moderately low to high light but have decreased survival in very low light related in part to high respiration rates (Walters and Reich 2000) . Acer saccharum, the dominant species in our study area, is very shade tolerant and may therefore be more likely than other less shade-tolerant species to survive under a shrub layer.
Findings regarding shade tolerance as a factor in survival under shrubs have not been consistent. Shade tolerance was not related to seedling survival under R. maximum for Acer rubrum, Fraxinus americana and Quercus rubra (Lambers and Clark 2003) . In contrast, also under R. maximum, the relative order of survival of three species (Tsuga . Quercus . Prunus) was related to shade tolerance (Lei et al. 2002) . The survival of both Q. rubra and Prunus serotina was significantly correlated with the light environment while mortality of the more shade tolerant Tsuga canadensis was attributed to the effect of litter accumulation. Under a canopy of R. frangula, the growth and/or the survival of seedlings of A. rubrum and Pinus strobus was decreased while seedlings of the more shade tolerant A. saccharum were not affected (Fagan and Peart 2003) .
Shrubs can decrease soil moisture and nutrient levels as well as reduce light (Putz and Canham 1992, Nilsen et al. 2001 ). Gorchov and Trisel (2003) found that the above ground effects of L. maackii were generally more important than the below ground effects. Eliminating competition for light alone increased the survival of Acer saccharum, Fraxinus americana and Quercus rubra, while eliminating below ground competition increased survival for A. saccharum and P. serotina only when combined with removal of above ground competition.
Shrub understories in temperate forests have increased over the last half-century (Beckage et al. 2000 , Collier et al. 2002 . Fire suppression and large-scale tree die-offs due to disease have contributed to an increase in R. maximum and Kalmia latifolia in Appalachian forests (Monk et al. 1985) . More generally the removal of fire has led to what is called the 'mesophytication' of forests in the eastern United States, with shade-tolerant, fire-sensitive plants replacing heliophytic, firetolerant plants and contributing to a denser understory layer (Nowacki and Abrams 2008) . The creation of secondary forests from agricultural land and other anthropogenic disturbances such as the fragmenting of woodlots has contributed to an increase in the distribution and density of the exotic shrub, L. maackii (Deering and Vankat 1999, Collier et al. 2002) . Deer browsing may favor disturbance tolerant and/or unpalatable species such as Fagus grandifolia, Asimina triloba and Impatiens capensis, whose increase may inhibit the establishment of more browse-sensitive species (Asnani et al. 2006) .
The native shrub, Asimina triloba (L.) Dunal (Annonaceae), pawpaw, is found in the understory of forests in eastern North America. Historically, fires set by Native Americans restricted pawpaw to moist areas (Larimore et al. 2003) . Presently, pawpaw is confined to more hydric sites in the northern portion of its geographical range but near the center of its range it is found in upland locations and hillsides, as well as in low, wet spots (Lagrange and Tramer 1985) . Pawpaw is a useful understory species to study as its characteristics may moderate competition with tree seedlings. It grows clonally but without excessive patch expansion (Hosaka et al. 2005) . In contrast to L. maackii, the leaves of pawpaw develop slowly in mid-to late spring, allowing early season light to reach the forest floor. Pawpaw is deciduous and does not produce the thick leaf litter layer characteristic of R. maximum. While densities of L. maackii and R. maximum can reach 6,800 shrubs per hectare and 5,000 to 17,000 stems per hectare respectively Gorchov 1994, Baker and Van Lear 1998) , densities for pawpaw are considerably less at 1,800 to 5,100 stems per hectare (Lagrange and Tramer 1985) .
We conducted both a field study to measure density and survival of tree seedlings under and outside of a pawpaw canopy, and a manipulative study to investigate the role of above ground and below ground competition for resources. The following hypotheses were tested: (1) tree seedling density will be lower in plots with a pawpaw understory than in plots outside of pawpaw patches (referred to in this paper as ''under'' and ''outside pawpaw,'' respectively); (2) the effect of pawpaw on survival will vary by tree species; (3) (a) overstory density will be greater and (b) soil moisture will be lower in plots under pawpaw than in plots outside pawpaw; and (4) above ground effects will influence growth and survival more than below ground effects.
METHODS

Study Sites
The study was conducted in mature hardwood forests near Dayton, Ohio (USA). The climate is humid and temperate with hot summers and no dry season (Koppen climate classification: Cfa) (Oberlander and Muller 1982) . 
Study Species
Pawpaw is a native deciduous shrub with a single trunk reaching six to 12 m tall (Lagrange and Tramer 1985) . Simple, elongate leaves up to 25 cm long develop slowly in mid-to late spring, allowing early growing season light to reach the forest floor. Pawpaw reproduces predominately by root sprouts initially forming concentric colonies that over time merge to form larger stands (Larimore et al. 2003) . Lagrange and Tramer (1985) found stem densities of 0.18 m 22 to 0.51 m 22 in 357 to 482 m 2 size clumps. The identification of polymorphic markers in the DNA extracted from leaves collected from four pawpaw patches in Kentucky and one in Iowa suggests that patches are not totally clonal in structure (Bonney et al. 2001) .
Pawpaw is typically found in deciduous forests on slopes, ravines, floodplains, and along streams (Little 1980 (Little 1980) . It can be found at elevations up to 800 m in the Southern Appalachians. Pawpaw occupies a wider diversity of habitats in the middle part of its range than in the northern part of its range (Lagrange and Tramer 1985) . In northern Ohio, pawpaw is restricted to wet sites such as swampy woodlands and floodplains but it is found on hillsides as well as wet sites in southern Ohio. Pawpaw reaches its greatest height and girth on wet forested sites with sandy soil that provide good drainage.
Field Study
The effects of pawpaw on tree seedlings were studied initially at four sites: Twin Creek Metropark, Englewood Metropark and two sites at Wright State University Woods. Each site consisted of upland forest with an understory layer of pawpaw and an adjacent area of similar overstory composition without pawpaw or other shrubs. Areas that included L. maackii, a common invasive shrub, were avoided. Sites were either flat or gently sloping. At each site, four 5 3 5 m plots were randomly placed, two under a pawpaw understory and two outside pawpaw. To avoid pseudoreplication, data from the four plots were analyzed as two groups (one under pawpaw and one outside).
Between July and September 2005, all tree stems #3 m tall within the plots were tagged. Height, age (using bud scale scars), and species were recorded. Overstory density (as a surrogate for light availability) and soil moisture measurements (one in each of the four plots) were averaged under and outside pawpaw for each site. Overstory density (percent of points on a reflective grid that were covered by branches or leaves) was measured in the summer of 2006 using a spherical densiometer (model -C, Forest Densiometers). Measurements were taken facing south and below the pawpaw canopy, usually at a height of one meter. Soil moisture was measured as percent soil saturation relative to the field capacity of the soil within a three week period in late August and early September 2005 using a Kelway moisture meter (model HB2). Pawpaw stem density was recorded. Seedlings were recensused between June and September 2006 to determine survival.
Additional data on stem density were obtained in 2006 from new pairs of plots in Englewood Metropark and Twin Creek Metropark (one pair each), and new sites in Aullwood Garden (1 pair), Caesar Creek State Park (1 pair), and Hueston Woods State Park (4 pairs). Pairs of plots were selected as described above. Within each plot, five 1 3 1 m subplots were randomly chosen and tree seedlings #3 m tall were counted. Pawpaw stem density in the 1 3 1 m subplots also was recorded.
Comparisons of stem density, overstory density, and moisture under and outside pawpaw were done using t-tests. Stem density comparisons were based on density m 22 . The Kolmogorov-Smirnoff test for goodness of fit was used to compare stem age and height distributions under and outside pawpaw patches.
Relationships between survival, pawpaw presence, site and species were examined using logistic regression. Using a dichotomous response variable, such as a seedling being alive or dead, logistic regression computes the odds ratio of one event occurring divided by the probability of the other event (Agresti 1996) . In this study, we used the odds of a particular species surviving outside of pawpaw divided by the odds of the species surviving under pawpaw. All statistics were calculated using SAS 9.2 software (SAS 2002-08) .
Manipulative Experiment
Exploration of above ground vs. below ground competition was carried out in an area of the Wright State University woods with an understory of pawpaw. Using methodology adapted from Gorchov and Trisel (2003) , the survival and growth of two year old transplanted A. saccharum seedlings were measured under two levels of above ground treatment and two levels of below ground treatment.
Eight 1 3 5 m plots were randomly established in a 10 3 25 m section of the woods that contained an understory of pawpaw. Two plots were established for each of the following four treatment conditions: 1) tieback (the stems of pawpaw plants both within the plot and shading the plot were securely tied back so that their leaves did not overhang the plot), 2) trenched (the roots along the perimeter of the plots were severed to a depth of 30 cm to decrease root competition from pawpaw and other forest plants; no lining was added to the trench), 3) both (pawpaw was tied back and the plot perimeter was trenched), and 4) control (no manipulation).
Fifty seedlings were transplanted into each of the 8 plots in July 2005. The seedlings were gathered from another location in the Wright State University woods immediately prior to being transplanted. Any previously existing A. saccharum seedlings within the plots were tagged so that they would not be confused with the transplanted seedlings. Seedlings were watered immediately following transplanting. The perimeter of the area was secured with a 2 m high deer exclosure.
In early May 2006 the plots were censused for seedling survival. In September 2006 the transplanted seedlings were harvested to assess growth. Where available, 10 seedlings were randomly harvested from each plot (one control plot contained only 4 surviving seedlings). The seedlings were separated into root, stem and leaf components, air dried for 16 days and weighed. Although mortality may be due partly to transplant shock, differences in mortality among treatments should be meaningful.
The significance of below-ground effects, above-ground effects and their interactions on seedling survival and biomass was determined using ANOVA. Post-hoc Tukey's test was used when applicable to identify which treatments differed from one another.
RESULTS
Seedling Density
For all species combined, mean tree seedling density was 63% lower under pawpaw than outside pawpaw (5.2 stems m 22 under pawpaw vs. 14.1 stems m 22 outside pawpaw) across all sampling sites (t 5 2.73, p 5 0.0154). Pawpaw stem density averaged 1.8 stems m 22 for sites under pawpaw and was not related to tree seedling density (Pearson correlation coefficient .0.05). Differences between seedling density outside pawpaw and that under pawpaw (y) increased as the average seedling count of the site (x) increased according to the equation, y 5 1.07x-1.47 (Figure 1 ).
Height and Age Characteristics
In general, stems outside pawpaw were taller and older than their counterparts under pawpaw (Figure 2 ). The two largest height classes (16-20 cm, .20 cm) accounted for 14.2% of stems not under pawpaw, but only 4.5% of stems under pawpaw. Similarly, stems .3 yrs old represented 19.4% of all stems not under pawpaw but only 7.6% of all stems under pawpaw. These differences were significant (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test; p # 0.0026 for height and p # 0.001 for age).
Resource Availability
Overstory density and moisture levels were measured at the four initial sites. Mean canopy cover was 89.3% under pawpaw and 83.2% outside pawpaw (p 5 0.037) and was greater under pawpaw than outside pawpaw at all four sites ( Figure 3A) . A large variation in the moisture level of sites not under pawpaw combined with the small sample size resulted in no significant difference in moisture levels (p 5 0.99) ( Figure 3B ).
Field Study Survival
Logistic regression identified the relationships among survival, pawpaw presence, species and site to determine if the effect of pawpaw favors the survival of one species over anoth- Figure 1 . Average tree seedling density vs. differences in tree seedling densities outside and under pawpaw for 13 sites at six locations. The trend line is the best-fit linear regression of the data.
er. The analysis was performed using three species that made up 92% of the sample (A. saccharum, 65%; Fraxinus spp., 16%, P. serotina, 11%). One of the four sites (WSU2) was dropped from the analysis because too many cells (parameter combinations) were empty. Using the complete model, a significant interaction was found between species and site (p 5 0.007) and the interaction between species and pawpaw approached significance (p 5 0.0605) ( Table 1 ). Running the model by species indicated that the presence of pawpaw was a significant factor in the survival of A. saccharum and P. serotina, but not of Fraxinus spp. (Table 2 ). The odds of survival for P. serotina were 3.2 times greater and for A. saccharum 1.44 times greater outside pawpaw than under pawpaw (based on survival values from Table 3 ). Site was a significant factor in the survival of A. saccharum and Fraxinus spp. but not of P. serotina.
Manipulative Study Survival
Survival of the transplanted seedlings was not significantly related to either the above ground treatment or the below ground treatment or the interaction of the two although the highest average survival rates were for plants that both had pawpaw stems tied back and were trenched (59%) and the lowest average survival rates were for the control (37%).
Seedling Biomass
Total seedling mass (leaf, stem, and root combined) was significantly higher in the absence of both above ground and below ground competition (Figure 4 , Table 4 ). The interaction of the above ground and below ground treatments was significant. In either treatment alone, total biomass was similar to the control (Tukey's test). Leaf biomass increased significantly following the above ground treatment but not the below ground treatment. Stem biomass was not significantly related to the above ground or below ground treatments or their interaction. Root biomass was significantly higher for trenched seedlings with a significant interaction between the above ground and below ground treatments. Seedlings with both treatments had significantly higher root mass than seedlings that were only trenched.
DISCUSSION Our results support Hypothesis 1 that seedling density is lower under pawpaw than outside pawpaw. Tree seedling density under pawpaw averaged 63% less than outside pawpaw, a reduction similar to that found under R. maximum (Lambers and Clark 2003) and L. maackii (Collier et al. 2002) . A larger percentage of stems under pawpaw were younger and shorter suggesting that differences in mortality between outside and under pawpaw manifest themselves within three years of seedling emergence.
Our results support Hypothesis 2 that the effect of pawpaw on survival varies by tree species. Pawpaw had a much larger effect on the survival of P. serotina than on the survival of A. saccharum and did not affect the survival of Fraxinus spp. These observed differences between A. saccharum and P. serotina are likely related to differences in their tolerance to shade. While A. saccharum grows slowly relative to P. serotina in high light, it survives more readily than P. serotina in low light (Kobe et al. 1995) , such as occurs under pawpaw. Similarly, highly shade-intolerant P. serotina was less likely to survive under R. maximum than T. canadensis or Q. rubra (Lei et al. 2002) while highly shade-tolerant A. saccharum was more likely to survive under R. frangula when compared with A. rubrum and P. strobus (Fagan and Peart 2003) .
Our results support Hypothesis 3a that overstory density will be higher in plots under Figure 3 . Comparisons of (A) overstory canopy density and (B) moisture levels under and not under pawpaw. Overstory canopy density and soil moisture were measured once in each of two plots and averaged to obtain one measurement for under pawpaw and one measurement for outside pawpaw for each of the four sites. pawpaw than in plots outside pawpaw. By mid-to late spring, the large leaves of pawpaw significantly decrease light availability on the forest floor. In a deciduous forest in Tennessee where understory light was about 20% of full sunlight, light levels under pawpaw were reduced to 6-7% of understory light (Cole and Weltzin 2005) . Our results do not support Hypothesis 3b that moisture levels are lower under pawpaw than outside of pawpaw. The impact of shrubs on soil moisture is unclear. For example, one study found water availability to be 20% lower throughout the growing season under R. maximum than outside it (Nilsen et al. 2001 ) but other studies found no significant differences in moisture levels under and outside the shrub canopy (Beckage et al. 2000 , Clinton 2003 . Our study does not support Hypothesis 4 that above ground effects of pawpaw will have a greater influence on survival and growth of A. saccharum seedlings than below ground effects. In general, a combination of above ground and below ground processes was important. These results contrast with the results of a similar study conducted under L. maackii in which above ground effects were found to be more important (Gorchov and Trisel 2003) . Reductions in two or more factors, such as light and soil resources, are more likely to limit plant growth (Chapin et al. 1987) . Light levels under pawpaw are reduced to about 1% of full sunlight (Cole and Weltzin 2005) vs. about 2% in closed canopy, late successional forests (Canham et al. 1994) . Relationships between low light availability (,1% full sun) and low growth and/or high mortality have been found for many species (Kobe et al. 1995) . Responses to limitations in soil resources are also species specific. Acer saccharum seedlings in this study allocated more resources to root growth when below ground competition was restricted. However, in another study, A. saccharum and Q. rubra showed only minor differences in root growth when soil resources varied while A. rubrum and P. strobus responded with increased shoot growth relative to root growth under high soil resource levels and increased root growth relative to shoot growth in low soil resource conditions. (Canham et al. 1996) . While trenching is commonly used to study below ground competition, it may not account for alterations in the soil environment that affect availability of resources (Casper and Jackson 1997) . In addition trenching has several conflicting direct and indirect effects: it reduces direct competition for soil resources but also increases soil resources through the decomposition of severed roots and may effect water movement in the soil. Use of a community-level approach combined with a resource-based physiological method would more completely capture below ground competition than we were able to do.
Other mechanisms, including allelopathy, seed limitations, seed predation, and litter accumulation have been implicated as rea- 2007) . Given that R. maximum canopies do not limit seed rain or the seed bank (Lei et al. 2002) and pawpaw presents a more open canopy than R. maximum, pawpaw probably does not limit seed inputs. Increased seedling predation by small mammals occurs under B. sempervirens and J. communis (Rousset and Lepart 2000) and R. maximum (Beckage et al. 2000) . However, the single stem architecture of pawpaw does not provide the additional protective cover that leads to increased seed predation. Finally, litter accumulation is a factor beneath R. maximum where a thick recalcitrant litter layer often develops but pawpaw leaves readily decompose and do not bury seedlings. At our study sites, pawpaw formed a dense, nearly monodominant understory layer that did not exclude herbaceous species. Royo and Carson (2006) suggest that a species can be considered a 'recalcitrant understory layer' when it shares one or more of these characteristics: (1) it is denser, with greater vegetation cover and lower diversity, than was common in the forest in the past; (2) it results in conditions that alter and slow succession of many tree species; or (3) it resists displacement by other species and remains intact for decades. We found pawpaw to meet the second criterion. Also some evidence suggests that pawpaw both persists in the understory and is increasing in prevalence. No patch extinction was found during a three year study in Maryland, even among patches containing only two or three stems (Hosaka . Furthermore, stem natality was greater than stem mortality in nearly all patches studied and new stems grew as vigorously as old stems. Pawpaw in mesic upland forest in Illinois increased in density and size at one location but at two other sites the populations persisted while varying in size over the previous 40 yrs (Larimore et al. 2003) . Pawpaw populations at those sites were suffering from canker disease at the time of the study. Pawpaw density also increased in a beech-hemlock forest in Alabama over a 15 yr period (Gunasekaran et al. 1992) .
In 53% of the studies reviewed by Royo and Carson (2006) , the formation of a dense understory layer was linked to a combination of overstory disturbance and changes in either fire frequencies or herbivory. Given pawpaw's unpalatability to deer (USDA 2001) , it may expand clonally from existing patches in areas where canopy regeneration is declining and deer herbivory reduces other species. Overstory disturbance as a result of tree disease also may provide an opportunity for pawpaw to expand. Emerald ash borer is an exotic insect pest that is killing ash trees in several states and Canada including Ohio (MacFarlane and Meyer 2005) . Like R. maximum, which expanded after the death of chestnut trees (Monk et al. 1985) , pawpaw may increase if the ash borer results in a decline in the ash population. 
